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'Bat,' sald Aunt Je,'do you'think yau
ouglit ta go amongst the poar alane?'

#Oh, thay aren't piax ln that 1ýsense,;
auntie; thay are jiist single womenJ, aid ae-
qusintances 0 f mntlua n-school -fellows,-. indeed-

-h ave*ta work for-their living. I want,
ta Seo tÉemn again, and find out baw'they
gat an, wbethar they have found their place.
in life, snd ara happy.'

Mmnt Jane vas not wholly satlsfied; but.
Claudia wns nat ln ber taens, nar wa-s sha*
a strangar lu ,Landon. Sa the schema was

ýpased, and alU the more radlly because
.,Claudia explaiu .ed that sha .dld nat men ta
make hier calis-at randi o.

Her ffrst voyage vas 1tai the fiat iu whlcb
Babette Irving* and bar friand ivad. It was
la Éloomnsbury, and not ln a pile of naw
buildings. In old-fashlonad .pbraseaiagy,
Miss Irving7 and ier friand 'would hava beau
said ta bave takani 'unfurnlished apart-
monts,' Into *wblch thay lad movedl their
own passassions. It was a duil hause lu a
dui sida-streaot. ' Babetta sald -that Lord
Macaulay in bis yaunger days vans a familiar
figure in thair raglan, since Zacbary Mac-
giay bad llved in a bouse near by. That

,was Iatarestlng, but did not campausate for
the dinginess o! the surraundiflgs.'

Babatta herseif laaked oldar.
'Worry, my dear, worry,' 'ws tbe auly ex-

pisntian of! the tact that sha affarad. It
maed ample.

Har raom was nat decked out witb all the
prettiness 1Claudia, wlth the ramambrance
of ather days, badl laokad for. Babatte
B*aamed. ta make the floor bar wasta-pnper
basket; sud-thare was a sbocking cantampt
for appearancas la tb&'way la which bookis
and papers litterad the chairs and tables.
Nor did Babatte talk wlth anthusiasm af baer
work.

'Enjoy lt?' sha sald, lu answer ta n ques-
tion, 'I samet.lmes wlsh I miglit neyer see
pan, ink, and papar agala. That is.wben I
arn aver-dn. But I. arn. ashamad toi sny
It; for I magni!y my office as a working wo-
man, and am thanliful to be independeait.'-

'But I thought literary people lad sudh a
pleasura ln their gift,' said Claudia.

'Vary likely-thase arninent persans who
tell their -interviewers tbay never write
mare than fiva hundrad words a day. But.

I arn only a hawer af wood and drawer of
,water s0 ta) spaak.'

'But the thought o! baing use! nI!'
'.Yes, and tha thugt- But lare la

Susie.'
Susie wus the friand who tauglit singlng.

Claudia thaught, sha bad never sean a wa-
man' bah more axhnustad; but Claudia
knew sa littia of 111e.

'You hava bad a long day, mny dear,' said
Babatte, as Susia tbraw harsaif into a chair;
lit is your Journey ta the pales, isn't it?'

'Ta the pales?' sald Claudia.
'Yas, 'this is the day she bas toi be at

Haxnpstead scbool froin 9.30 tili 12.30 -and at
a Balham scboal fram 2.30 tun 4. Its rathar
a driva tai do it, sinca they are as far as the
pales asundar.

'StUll,' said Claudia, 'rnilway travelling
mnust rest yau.'

¶Nat vary rnucb,'l sald Susie, 'wben you
traVel thlrd-ciass and the trains are crawd-

* ed.'
'But it mnust ba sa nice to feal that yau

ara fillng a really useful position in the
world.'

'I dan't kuaw that I amn,' said Ousia, rathar
waarly. 'A gaadl many af my pupils bave
no aar, and had far botter ba amployed at
soniatblng aise.'

'But your art.'
'I arn afrnld few af tham thinli muai- o!

*that and wha 1 ave todols to su that

the parents are well enougli plaasad ta, kaap
tbalr- girls on at sluglnig. I «.do mny bast for
tbem; but ana gats tlrad.'

Claudia.'dld flot repli. Tbis saamed a
sndlly:marcenary oia a!wark, ahida litme
shocèked bar. But than Claudia had flot ta
ean bar own U1-enk.

*Claudia's >laiquiifs -of Sarah Grilfin were
scarceiy marecheerful. 'Sarah wns àt the
shap fram. 8.30 a.m. until sevan, and was un-
able, therefare, ta sea bar friand during .the
day. Aunt Jane and Aumt Ruth l nsisted.
that Sarahi 'shauld spand the evaning at St.
John's Wôod, snd promisad.: tlhat sha -shouid
get n way ln. good. tima lu tic 'rnarning.

She camne.' Agala Claudia rnarvelledl at
the change lu lier friand. .Already sh:e
seaxMed tan ye ars aider tian bar'aga;, h er
ciothas, If neat, cried aloud o! a -narraw

pursa. She lad lost 'a gaod deai o! 'the
briglitness which once rnnrked ber, and bad
gatherad instead a pa.tient, worD look whici
hnd a pathos of its awn.

.Saral dîd nat announce bar .poverty, but
nder the sympathatic bauds "of Aunt Jane
sha ln time.paurad out the hiistary of ber
daily. life.

Sh1 was tbankfui ta be in work, even
thougli it, was paorly paid. Whan fIrst In
searcli of occupation aie lad spant three
weary weaks, ila gaing fram. ana bouse, o!
business ta another., In- same she wns txeat-
ed court eausly, lu a few kindly, lu many
caarsaly, in somo insultingly. But that was
uatbing; Sarahi knew a! girls far mare tèn-
deïly renred than sie lad been, whasa ex-
periancas had beau aveu saddar..

.But Claudia hopadl that naw Sarah was
reaiiy at wark.she was'coinfortable.

-Sarahi smiled a little wintry amile. Yes;
she was comfartabla, and very thankful ta
ba at work.

Aunt Jane wlth many apologies wnnted
,mare détail

Than it appaared that Sarahi was living, on
twalve shillings and sixpanca a weakr. -Sha
lived at a borna for young waman ln busi-
ness; sba fed chlafly au brend and butter.
Han ciath es depended upon accasional gis
frnm friands.

Claudia began ta condemu the world for
its handness.

'But I'm nai claver,' said Sarahi; 'I eau do
nothing in panticular, sud thana ara s0 many
of us wanting warlc.'

'Many?' said Claudia, with saine surprise.
'I thouglit most girls brauglit up as yau and
I wena naraly thouglit of work, axceptil of
course, at home.'

'Yas, my dean,' said Sarah; 'but 'wieu ana
goas ont inta the warld, ana finds things
rathar differant. If yau wara toandvertise n
place in au office wbich auy intelligent.
youug womau cauld 1111, you would have
huudnads o! applicationý, aven if you offar-
ed thema no more than a shilling a day.'

'And do ail thesa peaple realiy ned it?'
'Yes; and we ail ihink i t bard when girls

coma and, for the marc pleasure of doiag
something, take such wark at a lower waga
than thosa can taka who must live.'

'But 1o]i ni me,' sald Claudia; 'I dan't
waut thle manay, but I want occupation; I.
wnnt ta feai that I hava saine dafinita dutias,
and sorna place of my own ln the woid.'

Sarahl oaked a Uitile puzziad.. .Than she
sald, 'Parbaps Mrs.. Wa.rwlck could heip yau.

'Who Is Mns. Warwick?'
'Mrs. Warwick la the pnasidlng gonlus of

a ladies' club ta 'whlci saine of my friands
ga. 1 dara 'say ana of thain wfll be very
glad tal take us tbara ln the avenlngil if you
can coa.'

Sa they agraed ta go Claudia fait, It
mi, t ba awuad, a little dlsappointad at what
sha lad heard frain ber friands, but was

Stil' Incllned ,tai beleve . th at betwea the.
oid 111e at home and the drudgery .for t ha
.bare means of existence there.stU ýlay rnainm
thinigs whièh she coulid do'. She revolvédc
the, subJeet in -the éahi'se of a. rornîng walk
an the'day they *ere, ta Viit the clb n
returned ta the shelter ofher: aunt's.-home
with samiething af ber aid canfidence re-
àtared.

Despite their gaadness-Claudin could not
question that-how poar, she thauglit, Iaoký
ed their simple ways! 'Au nt Jane sat, aý
afaretirne, at ane sida 0f tha firepiace, Aýtin
Ruth at the ather.. Aunt Jane was knittiinr
in the redf waai, as she hadl always linitteci
-since, Claudia had knoôwn lier., Aunt Ruth,
-witb an equal devotiîný ta habit, was worký.
lng her way thraugh a piece of embraider-y.
Molossus, the tay terrier, 'was asieep in Aunt
Jaue's lap; Scipia repased iuxuriously' at
'Aunt Rutb's feet.

It was a peaceful scene; yet it had lte
rnild excitements. Thé twaý aunts began at'
once ta explaln.

'We are so .giad you are coa in,' siiid
Aunt Jane.

'Because aid Rooker bas been,' said'Aunt
Ruth.

'And with suchi good naws! He.bas heard
fram. bis boy-'

'His boy, you knaw, who ran away,' conq.
tinued Aunt Ruth.

'Ha la caming bomne -i a month -or twoti
just. ta see bis father, aud is thon goin,
bacli again-'.

"Back again to America, yau. know-'
'Whera ha Is daing well-'

-'And ha sends bis father five pounds-.Aý
. 'And now the aid -in says ha wili noý_
need aur h ajf-crown a week any loiigr---

'Sa wa can give it ta aid Mrs. Wimple, bie
neiglbr-'

.,A. grat sufferer , you I£iaow, and, oh, sa:
patient wlth it ail!'

'Rleally,' saîd Claudia, a lttie confused by
this autiphonal kind of a narrative.

'Yas,' continued .Aunt Jane, 'and I sea a
letter bas coa in for you -, from home, Il
think. Ba it bas bean quita an eventful'
marning.'

Claudia toali the latter and went up ta
lier owun room, reflecting a littie ungrate-,
f ully uponi the contentment wblch ieigned
below.

She -opened ber latter. It was, silo sawi
fram. ler mothar, written, apparently, at
two or three sittings, for the last sheet con-l
talned a most valuminaus pastscript. She
rend the opeaing page-of salutation, and
thon laid it. down ta prepara for luncheoni
Musing as she went about lier reain, time
sipped nway, and the gang was rumblln#,
out its call before she was quite ready ta go
dawn. She hurrled away, and the letteir
was. left uufrnished. It cauglit her eye agala
lIn the aftarnoan; but again Claudia was hur.
ried, and resalved that it couid. very well
-çait until she returned at nlght.

The club was nrnusing. Mrs. 'Warwick, lts
leadlng spirit, pleasantly mingled a certain
motberiy sympnthy with an unconventionai,
habit of manner and speech. Thera was an
a.ddress or lecture during the avenlng by à
niiddie-aged womnn of grat fiuency, whà
rather astounded Claudia by the freest pas-
sible assuxnptlon, and by the mast sWeeplng
criticism of the established order of thingit
as it affected wamen. The general convéxr-
Bationl of the members seemed, however, no
less frivolous, tliougli mucli lass restrnined.
thani she lad heard in drawing-raams at
home. There wasan sensation of fre *edam l!
the place, which Claudia feit toi be new; but
she cauld not at the tlxne détermine whether
It did or did nat commend ltself tai ber sense
a! right.


